
B ta- "»■ *«" profitable, memory of tbat,. gmtral the temoin3
”*« of inhabitants. The regions'known as S& "t i. Wri^TL' ufÜ,e Admirai we£ exhun/ed and cén.eyed to he
end, are bounded by the Rocky Mountains and careful obser Jr . dl;scr,|.tion of a Wand of Cuba. 3

i Mt'Xtco on lire West, the Gulph of Mexico on the fore „,ov be JrràrdoTn»XX J l!1CrC" I On the 20th December, 1795, the most diatin-
.South, the Alleghany Mountains on the East; and v . n “ J . r':l1 authority : guished persons of San Domingo, the dignitaries of

! on ,hc North by the lakes and the British posses- ïcrUa Ul'ena» (ban F 'anctsco) the name of our, the church, and civil and military officers, assem- 
| sions. The whole contains as many square miles 0 n.’ which means “ good herb,” is situated on the bled in the metropolitan cathedral. A small vault 
; us continental Europe, with a soil at once rich and •” 1 wcat side of the principal arm of San Fran- was opened above the chancel, in the principal 
variable, to suit every variety of product. The cisco uay, about five miles from the ocean, on a ! wall. ' Within were found the fragments 1 of a 

; Mississippi i3 navigable 2100 miles-and 3000 narrow »'cck of land, varying from four to ten miles | leaden coffin and the remains of a human body.—
1 may be acheived; the Missouri stretches 3000 I o !" 'v,<“n—the narrowest place being sixteen miles , These were carefully selected and put into a case 
the Great Falls—five thousand miles from New ou lwe8t °fthe town. It is in lat. 37 15 N. This ■ of gilded lead, secured by an iron lock, the key 
Orleans; and the Yellow Stone, Ohio, as well as ‘,a[ro'l'.slr,P «t land is about sixty miles in length, ; of which was delivered to the archbishop. The 
a dozen other rivers are all tributary, and all pour extending from the point formed by the bay, and 1 case was enclosed in a coffin covered with black
their wealth into the main artery—the Mississippi, , occnn? , lll(; val,L‘y San Jose. The site of velvet, and ornamented with lace and fringe of gold,
which floats their inexhaustible supplies to the llu Jotvn 18 handsome and commanding—being an j On the following day there was another grand con- 
great reservoir-New Orleans. The Mississippi 1 "C,ln,c<J Plane ot.ab1ou,[ a mile in extent from the i vocation at the cathedral. After this a funeral ser- 
valley has at the present time a population of about1 ,XQ 3 e<JSe’ 10 the hi Is in the rear. Two points of, mon was preached by the archbishop. At four 
ten millions. land-cne on each side, extending into the bay, o’clock the same afternoon, the coffin was transport

ât ü not necessary to enumerate the immense '.0r™ia crescent, or smal bay, in the shape of a ! ed to the vessel, with state and ceremony, with a
quantities of cotton, tobacco, sugar, flour, pork, l. \},!" roil|* wblcb bears the name of the civil, religious and military procession, banners
lard, <fce. &c., which are received at, and exported 1 1 10 pot,,lls nuord a fine view of the sur- ; wrapped in mourning, chaunts and responses, and
from this vast depot. But a statement of the num-1 roun,naS country-the snow-capped mountains in discharges of artillery. The most distinguished 
ber of arrivals ot New Orleans is indispcnsible to ! ‘le d,9lance-tl.c green valleys beneath them-thc persons of the several orders took turns to support 
convey an idea of its importance. 'Hie year end- ' ^«utiîul smooth and unruffled bay in front and on the coffin, which was received on board a brigan- 

August 1846,shoxvs the following as the result: j eilh5r s, al.oncu Jurst upon the eye. There is tine called the Discoverer, which, with all the other 
Ships 9,55. Barks 500, Brigs 462, Schrs. 795, Steam- "? ro"t ct ,bc town a small island, rising high shipping, in the port, displayed mournimr signals,
ships 206—total 2,927 arrivals from sea. The > c the surface of the bay, about two miles long, and saluted the remains with the honours duetto an
number of steamboats which arrived from the in- ?, one w,df' w|,|ch is covered the greater part of admiral.
tenor, during the same period, were 2,977. The ‘c ycar wit , the most exuberant herbage of un- From St. Domingo the coffin was conveyed to
Census of 1640 gave eight Commercial, and 375 ,.n r - nes9', 111"3 ,!iIand *■'about three miles the bay of Ocoa, and there transferred to the ship
Commission houses in foreign trade ; 1,861 retail rroa^l,e Pr>ucipal anchorage. Here vessels of all of war, San Lorenzo, which arrived at Havana, 
stores; 32 Lumber yards; six Iron furnaces; and ™-'ons rest in safety and peace, and their flags are island of Cuba, on the 15th January, 1796. The 
tanneries, tobacco manufactories, cotton factories, aisPlayeu by the aromatic breeze. Two hundred principal authorities repaired on board the ship, 
&c. &c., of considerable importance. Three sugar yar,( 3 r0l.n lbc shore, there is twenty-four feet of accompanied by the superior naval and military of- 
rehneries produced to the amount of $700,000. ?*rr' and a short distance beyond that as many ficers. The remains were removed, and were con- 
rhe newspapers of the city employ a capital of „ ,,,°!ns;. 1 hc beech immediately in front of the veyed to land in the midst of a procession of three 
$162.000. The total capital employed in manu- °M U3,ness part of the town is shelving, but it columns of boats. Two followed, in one of which 
factures, was- $ 1,774,200. All the above property ,'V' no doubt m a short time be filled up and was a marine guard of honour, with mourning ban- 
and growing importance lias been the result of , ,nL‘.,e most valuable part of the place. ners and muffled drums. In the other were the
American enterprise seizing hold of unsurpassed , ie climate here is, in the winter, which is the commandant general, the principal minister of ma- 
facilities for foreign and domestic commerce; but ra.','yseason» uainp and chilly. During the balance rine, and the military staff. In passing the vessels 
with education at an extraordinary low ebb, viz., liie year it is dry, but chilly, hi consequence of of war in the harbour, they paid the due honour to 
two colleges, 105 students; 10 academies with V)e <r°!?’;MUal strong winds from the North and an admira! and captain general of the navy. On 
440 students, and 25 schools with 975 scholars.— ,orUl ” cst\ J h?r° ,s , but little variation in the arriving at the Mole, the remains were met by the 
Halifax Times Courier. atmosphere throughout the year; the thermometer governor of the island, accompanied by Ithe gene-

ging from htty.five to seventy degrees Fahren- rals and military staff. The coffin was then con-
r. '^ ««aworieu the most healthy places veyed between files of soldiers which lined the

It I. inipossililo to foretell ti e final results of the of the climate-beauty of the site of the town—its him, tl,/coffin opened and examined yand the safe 
recent tro d discoveries in California. Doubtless contiguity to the mouth of the bay—the finest hnr- report of its contents authenticated This ceremo 
"tuny lit the reports which have reached here are bor on the whole coast in front—the rich and beau- ny being concluded, it was conveyed in grand 1- 
ixi'Sr'O'tcd; b'.'ttbatthoplaceraj'.ddsthegrcat- tifu country around it, ail conspire to render it on- cession, with pomp, to the cathedra/ Solemn 
bann /!' Tl""ïr ' discovered, there can of the h*W commercial points m the world. The ceremonies to the dead were performed by the 
annanl J 7 ' H"S|S,an "c" ' l,av,.n^ been laid oil in 1839, by Cap! bisl.op, and tiio mortal remains of Columbus depo-
ann ially producing a large amount. \ eins ol Jol" V legel ; and notwithstanding all Hie troubles sited in the wall on the right side of the grand 
golden sand were first discovered in LTial in 1819, I11 the country, has gradually increased in size and altar. ° °
and in Siberia in J 829. ’i’iio product of these importance. It now contains a population of about Since the above date no further mnm lnn iq mmln 
mines hit the first few years was not large : but hvo hundred permanent citizens Two years ago on the subject of the mortal remains of the disci 
for lue la»t four or five years the most brilliant there were but about two hundred. Three miles vcirr It were to be honed that the* nVcrht hnn.'nresults "sv,.. been experienced. Tim geld taken South is the Mission »olo,e, on Mission creek, fonh^^be permlit/d to csfm nc.ce’until he ot r
OOOÜM TZV" ■- valley ofrid, and beaut,fit! when bull, quick and dead slmll be summoned byU0U.Ü00, and for 1847 greatly exceeded that land. 1 he water from this creek can easily be the sound of the trump of the Archangel of Heaven.

lr the placera discovered in California is brought oy means of aqueducts to any point to r m
as extensive as it is reported to be, immense quan 8,,P|»ly vessels. For the supply of the citizens the 
tit es ui gold will be thrown into market. In best of well water is obtained in every part of the
Russia the mines are under the control of the <o"'n, by boring the distance of forty feet. In The Rev. Mr. Churchill, a gentleman well known
Fmperor; but in California ryory mnn p.mi Is nr going South from Ycrba Buena,the traveller passes in the provinces generally, lies recently delivered
equal chance. If the product is as Urge as report- over this narrow neck of land ; a most delightful an interesting lecture at the Mechanics’ Institute 
ed to be here, every man engaged in digging will region, interspersed with hills, valleys and moun- in Quebec, upon International Communication, 
soon amass a fortune ; and thousands will flock into tains—the valleys rich and beautiful—the hills The following is an extract from the lecture, pub- 
the country. Some idea of the effect which the covered with tall pines, red-wood and cedar, that liahed in the Morning Chronicle of that city 
news will produce in the Doited States may be have witl,stood the tempests and whirlwinds of a •• As an illustration of our meaning let us ob- 
Wmed by the excitement witch .this caused here, century, and the mountains rising in majestic serve that one great reason of the prosperity of the 
U,o UnX wl |h,err 11 "'e.eovct-mnent o to the clouds In pass,ng out, the valley neighbouring Union, even amidst polttical slid so-
lln iS , re l,"sse5s!°"1ulJ "® S”1'1 °J®an J,oae “P™, l0, 0>e view in all the lovelmees ml elements of opposing force, has been the gene- 

region, touch portions of it as is included tit the of the climate of Italy and beauty of the tropics. rul iufurmaiion uosseeaed bv all rlamea nf tlm
banks of the Mississippi, 92 miles from its mouth. ,IUU,,C domain, they have a right to exclude the The valley is about sixty miles in length and ten community, even from their childhood of the nm
and is in the latitude 29 57 North, longitude 90 8 «'ZS™ »~«nf occupying the position of 1res- in width. The Pueblo, which means an mcorpor-
west : 953 mile? below the mouth of the Oluo, i Pa88era- Land owned by private individuals they aled town, is the principal place of bqsincss for the several States. It has been to them the studv their
1149 below the Missouri, and 1397 south-west of'( bound to protect ; but it is doubtful whether valley, and is about five miles from Santa Clara, uorhl. We have seen it in the verv it
New York. The present site of the city of New ! j ^re 13 sufficient force now on the coast to do so. the landing, on the bay, or as it is termed here, ! boy, and while wc have keen denrerntimr in<ih»î» Orleans nus fixed ., by Bienville in Î718, who I U. S. Sl„p Oluo, Commodore Jones, was to - the etnbarcadaro/* Passing on from here north! Soiks" tl.e^^apparently^ t
left .il) men to clear the ground and erect the build- t,1 lfc*an 1 rancisco and on his arrival there it cast, the traveller in a few lumrs ride, reaches the * them to the several states of th.> Ilninn ' ,L™ J 
ings. The following year the river rose to an 'J'dl l>u known what measures will be adopted by Straits, which separate the Susisun bay, formed by w,ih other parts of the world—we have overlooked 
extraordinary height, and as no dykes had been ‘ R°vermnent in reluiior. to the gold region, the Confluence ot the Sacramento and San Joaquin j the fact that this has been one ereat element of 
erecicd the place was overflowed, in conséquence , '?ugh it would he an easy matter to blockade rivers from that of San Pablo. Here it seems that their success The minds of ihpirvmnh Imvo hon„ 
of which the site was for some time abandoned.,lhe river and stop supplies, it would be difficult to the accumulated waters of a thousand years had ' „.ade well acquainted with he wor1, in Jenp!»
In 1721 a survey of the passes of lhe river was "«fell a lores up the river ami drive tbe trespassers suddenly rent the opposing mountains asunder, ; but partieularlv intiumte with everv feature corn- 
completed when it was Inund lbat tlie bar at its ™' Many here feel a deep interest in knowing end flowed with tremendous force to the great mercial, political, national and social intheir meal 
month was a deposit of mud, 500 feet wide. «DU "llat coufsc 'vll'be Pnrsued m relation lo tins bosom ol the deep. On the norll, side of the bay, I confederacy. It would have beei well for G e! 
feet in lcnglli, and having the depth of II feet of matter. A set of desperate lellowa have collected from the straits to Sousililo, is one of the finest I Britain if its wide snread colon o , on wp„ri, n,„ 
water. The principal deposite was in 1722 remov- Ills, and an attempt to stop the operations districts of country in all Upper California. Next j eun never sets, but through which ihe morning nu„
cd lo Now Orleans according to orders. The J*'11 ™bl^ood!ihed- Owing to the utter neg- to lerba Uuena, hotisilito is tlie beat point on the : and the roll-call of her bugles form an invisible bell 
next year Charlevoix came to New Orleans from met of agricultural operations, provisions will be whole bay for a commercial town. It is seven I of communication round carlli and sen ■ if I 
Canada, and found 100 cabins, a wooden ware- scarce anJ Probably command high prices. Il I lie miles a little cost of north from this place, on the ; ,ts colonies bad been placed less ns a Itriu ’inrnw- 
house, anil (wo or three dwelling houses with a L,|nliîlation is large this fall, suflermg must ensue. {opposite side ot the bay, and has long been a ,„Ya before the youth of the lust Generation• nul 
population of less than 200 souls. A negro was at A large body of Mormons left the Old Blufls in j Jvaten"î? P'>int for vessels. An attempt has recent- ,t would have been well for her colonies if a
this time worth 126 dollars, rice $3, and a quarter May last, fur California, and probably tlie body j - “ecn u.ude to lay off and build up a town at the
cask of brandy $30. At this time a company of uncamped at the Salt Luke settlements null come 3lra',s' ,0 supersede the two last mentioned places 
Germuns were induced to settle on the present site ‘"to the valley which will centre there; but proba- , 110 d"ubt, however, be an entire failure
of tlie city ; and in 1721 the Jesuits and Ursuline : l>ly not less than of the Sacramento on the receipt i ‘̂ an ^ rimcisco bay being the safest and 
nuns arrived. The property allotted to llio latter the news of the gold discoveries. It is impossi- jll1odlous harbor on the entire coast of the Pacific, 
becoming very valuable was sold in 1624. In 1703 t° calculate the number, 20,000 will be in !so,ne P°'nt 0,1 )t must bo the great mart of the 
Clement XHI. expelled the Jesuits from the dumi- i California by the 1st of next January. Another : wcstcni tv°(,d- Wo believe Verba Buena is the 
mous of the Kings of France, Spain, and Naples ; year will witness an emigration of 50,000. This j t,omt’ L‘<>mmntiding as it does now, ail tlie trade of 
and their property in Louisiana was seized, and ' immense throng will arrive in the country entirely !1 , surrounding country, and there being already 
sold for $ 160,000. The same property is now j destitute, and lood must ho imported to feed-them 11 "uge amount of capital concentrated here. The 
worth $15,0UU,000. In 1764 British ships first until the next harvest. The « fleet will be a rapid |toWn ol. ^ erba ^unia is ^called in sotno of the old 

j traded in tlie river ; they used to make last to a increase in the commercial transactions of the ol ,bc cou,lfy Francisco. It is not known
j tree and trade with the people on its bunks.—New Pacific. A caali market will be afforded fur the !l,y l"ut. ,la,"C Imre, however. The town takes its 
Orleans during its lost year’s subjection to France, i produce of Oregon and Chili. A practical demon- i nanm h um :m herb to be found all around it, which 
exported $250,000, and its population was 3.160. i atration of the importance of producing an export | ‘3 sa.‘d lu “lake good tea ; am! possessing excellent 

plaid woo, j The Spanish government revived the trade ; and here is now given by the great opening in Cali-1 '"cutuinal qualities, it is culled good herb, or Yerba 
. s . . 16ie city continued to progress rapidly not with- Fornia. •
UP u I standing a fire occurred in 1768 which consumed would be impossible to form any correct esti- California is bounded by Oregon on the North,
Ylil.VKTS. i 900 houses. The first newspaper was published in mate of the immense mineral wealth ol'California ; 1 ie lurtv-secund degree of north latitude being 

1794; and the following year the citizens of the it will need time to devolope its resources. Gold. l, uoimdury line of the two territories; on the 
j United States got liberty to deposit their goods m quicksilver, iron, copper, lead, sulphur, saltpetre, ';Uat by ihe Rocky Mountains, on the South by
the city for a period of’ten years. In 1796 the and numerous other mines, have been discovered i ̂ '!nara °!' Lower California, and on the West b\
Carondolet canal was completed. In ,1801 Loui-!1" various sections of the country. The xvatcr ' 'bt; Pacific Ocean ; its extent from NortSi to South 

Isianu was ceded by Spam to the French republic,! Power facilities are numerous, ami the dunum is ! being about the same. The Sacramento and J.as- 
<-’at.li. i and in April 1803, Bonaparte, us first consul, sold ; represented as being very fine.—The true F,1 Do- j 'lllul r‘veM have each a course of ft urn 300 to 400 

it to the United States fur $15,000,000. The j rado, the long looked-for place, has ut length been > |"iles. 5 the first flowing from tlie. No.lh and the 
popuhitiun uf tlie province ut the tune was 42 000, ! luund. . lust from the South, ami both emptying into tlie
and of the city, only 8,000. In 1804 New Orleans j Besides the minerals with which California so i “ay San Francisco at the same point. They 
was made u port of entry uml delivery, and a cily richly abounds» she possesses oilier valuable rc- 1 wa,cj" l*,e large and fertile valley lying between 
charter was granted the following year. The first sources, which, when properly attended to, will be ! l*ie ^'cr,ra Navvdu ami the coast range of moun- 
stcainbout descended the river in 1612, in 259. a firent source of wealth to the country. She pos- j1:1 ui'-. ! los noble valley, the first hi California,
hours from Pittsburg. jsessesa varied soil, capable of producing every 11 nd olLc lbe most mnyiiificeiit in the world, is

The city of New Orleans is preserved from j descripiion oi vegetable substance necessary fur i ‘'bout 500 miles long, nml 50 with
inundution by a levee, or ruisvtl bank, winch ex- l*,tt consumptive use of her own inhabitants, and i . , r, . .
teiids a considerable distance. In 1816 the levee iFur exportation.—Wheat, it is said, produces from ! i - ‘ N ' J rom '.omi??(U'P,fe ^°n99» commanding the 
about nine inilt s above the city broke thromdi, and lorty to fifty fold, under very ifnperRct cultivation, 1,1 / 10 1 "uted han i rancisco,
the buck streets were innmluted three to five feet. iUlt* a hundred and eighty told have been obtained, o' * , a !!!l,c 1 anaJc,,y prevailed on board the
The city proper takes tin- form of a parallelogram, I VVll,‘ oa,s niul mustard cover the.country. Grapes VÇ „ umcers and men having been attacked

i and the whole including the suburbs and Lafuyelto,, yory hno flavor and in great profusion, grow in J .v,'. ^.° !.cver' l!»ony ol the pvtly ofiicers ol 
is five miles in a line with the river, with an aver- ! various sections. Apples, pears, peaches, and ,1 ,a" J'!1!’’ a, ol.'“'r ve8!je's* having de-

I ngq width of half a mile. The houses are of brick, qmnues, are common all over the country ; and in ; r , , , ,5° "* 6earch.‘'» gold.-Merchant ships
l and no aooden houses arc allowed to be built i soll,e parts, limes, oranges, and figs are found. ! “ e r y t mir entire crews, and impossible

within the fire limits. The houses are described I Cotton and tobacco are capable of being reared .' ,.jn fC, '?en nt Hn-V n,c* A perlXct gold ma-
11hero. " prevailed.

®l)c ©bscvvcv, Ladies’ Shoe Store, £l)c (Bnvlmib.
GERMAIN STREET.

Just received per ship Portland:— 
f ADICS’ Superfine Black flotli BOOTS,
M-J Do. do. Grey ((lueen’s l'aiicrn) do

BOOTS—a beautiful article. 
act Satin Dress BOOTS, 

and Black Satin SLIPPERS,
SLIPPERS—new styles, 

and Enamelled Opera SLIPPERS,
Do. French SLIPPERS—various patterns,
Do. Fashionable Bronze Opera Kid Slippers.
Girls* Cloth BOOTS, ami Prunella Walking Bo 

ite and black Satin, black and Un 
PPERS.

,2i«$g=EL™te£:r:r.iri;L'r'
A very large assortment of the Cheapest BOOTS and i When the hare-bell moves and the rush is bent, 

SHOES for sale in this City. When the tower’s o’erthrown, and the oak is rent,
Dec. 5, 1846. S. K. FOSTER. , As we waft tlie bark o’er lhe slumbering wave,

— ' Or hurry its crexv to a waterv grave ; 
j Anil ye say it is well, but can ye trace 

The wandering Winds to their secret place 5

Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron, 
at Ins Office, corner of Prince William and 
Churdh Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Jar
dine & Co.—Terms : 15s. per annum, half in 
advance.

T HE WINDS.
IlV MISS II. I'. COUI.I).

We come, wc come, and wc feel our might,
As xve are hastening on in our boundless flight, 
Arid over the mountain, and over the deep,
Our broad, invisible pinions sweep,
Like the spirit of Liberty, wild and free !
And ye look on our works, and oxvn ’tis we >
Ye call us the Winds, but can ye tell 
Whither we go, or where we dwell ?

Do. French Merino 
Do. Rich Hi 
Do. WhileMUTUAL INSURANCE Do

COMPANY.
rrims Company is prepared to receive npplica 
JL lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Builtl- 

ngs and other Property, at the Office of the sub- 
WOODWAR1).

Secretary.

nzc KidDo. whi 
SLII 

Together
ecriber.

St. John, Nov. 11, 1846

Stoves ! Stoves ! ! Stoves ! ! !
Jusl received per 1 IVidow' from JYew York :

A LOT of fancy Air-Tight Parlor STOVES, 
l for burning coal.—Also, a lot of Diamond j 

Empire Cooking Stoves, Charcoal Furnaces, 10 E>ARRELS fresh ground 
Water Urns, Hollow Ware, &c. &c.—For Sale x w EE 10 cwt. Prime CHEESE;

JOHN S. WESTLOTORN, 200 firkins Cumberland BUTTER;
King's Square » 20 barrels PORK ;

10 barrels Nova Scotia CIDER.
FLEW WELLING REDOING, 

JYo. 10, King Street

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
—ON HAND—

OATMEAL ;
i And whether our breath be loud and high,
I Or come in a soft and balmy sigh,

Our threaten!ngs fill tlie soul with fear,
Or our gentle xvhisperings woo the ear 
With music aerial, still ’tis we ;
And ye list, and ye look, but what do you see ; 
Can ye hush one sound of our voice to peace, 
Or waken one note when our numbers cease.

low by 
Sept. 12.

New and Cheap
Dec. 19.BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

E UST RECEIVED—A well selected Stock of I STOVES, &C,
•J PAPERS, in Foolscap, blue and yellow, Fine Received this day per Brigt. “ J 
and Superfine Pots, large and small Posts, ditto j New York—
NOTE, with Envelopes to match ; Cap and ; A LOT of Ornamented 1 
Post, Ruled ; Blotting, Tissue, Cartridge, Music, jljL

Wrapping, and other 1 Bed-room Franklins : Hollow Ware, &c 
I JOHN S. WEST

Nov. 21

t. “ Jane Allison,” from Our dwelling is in the Almighty’s hand,
We come and go at his command,

LOT "of Ornamented Hall and Parlor Though joy or sorrow is in our track,
STOVES ; Cooking ditto, various sizes ; His will is our guide, and we look not back ;

And if in our «rath ye would turn away, 
WESTLOTORN, 1 Or win us in gentlest airs to play,

King's Square. ; Then lift up your hearts to Him who binds 
Or frees at his will the obedient Winds.

DRINKING SONG.
BY MRS. SIGOURNEY.

Drink friends, drink deep—the noon is nigh ;
Drink, and forget your care;

The sultry summer suns are high—
Drink, and your strength repair :

The deer, that fioin the hunter flies,
The warrior red xvitli slaughter,

The camel 'neath the burning skies,
Quaff deep the crystal water !

Our father Sun, the example’s given,
Our mother Eirlh, nl.-u ;

He, jocund, drinks above the clouds,
She, blushing, drinks below ;

Pledge high, pledge long the friends you love, 
To absent xyile nml daughter,

Or blooming maid who rules your heart, 
Drink deep—but an!q water !

Crayon Drawing, Wall,
PAPERS.

BIBLES, Testaments ; Prayer, School, and 
Miscellaneous BOOKS. ,

Steel Pens, Quills, Inks anti Ink Powders,Slates ; Tlnnt 911 <1 SIlDD SitnVi* 
and Pencils, Lead Pencils, Sealing Wax and Wa- ; <l,lu ^Ilue F31UIC.
fers, India Ink, Indian Rubber, Red Tape, &C. ! received at die Brunswick Shoe Store,per ship Peril- j

LBÜG KRS, Journals, Day Books Cash Bucks .«ÛSiJJfei j
Pass, Memorandum, and other Blank Books. Leather, manufactured exprcsslj

SPV LINES and BOOKS, ruled and plain. adiES’ GROTI! BOOTS, Potent Leather goloslrd, 
Bills of Lading ; ditto Exchange. _Li fined xvitli shammy,
(l/3 Book-Rinding curejullij attended lo. Do. all cloth Boots, lined with sliammv

A. FRASER.
Do. prunella Bools, 

laide golush’d,
Dn, all prunella Boots, sizes from 1 to 1*,
Do. Slippers, do. do. do. do.
Do. Kid Opera, black Sut!» Slippers, and Armazinc j

PiiiiiL'Ila BOOTS, thick soled, 
iklc si rap Shoes. do.

Infants’ golosh <1 Boots ; patenl cap 
Women> lie Slio< «. single ami double stile,

• of Women's cheap Well S 
xxill he sold cheap tor ('a>m.

Men's IIOOTTLLS.
T’ADI

for this

very neat, soul

ier vamp'd, do. top pieced, 
leather and curtlux an Adc-

CA LfFORNIA.
( Fee

Dock Street, Saint John, ? 
13th June. 1616. <

BRASS’S HOTEL,
Sill;Windsor, nr. s.

FHtllE Subscriber begs leave to inform his friends 
and the travelling public, that he has taken 

the premises known as BRASS’S HOTEL, in 
Windsor;-and trusts that by strict attention to 
business, he may receive a share of tlie public pa
tronage. His larder and hall xyill hc well supphen 
with such ns the season and place can afford —his 
bur xvitli the best wines and liquors—and lie " ill 
endeavour at all times to give travellers such satis
faction as may be required.

Sept. 26.-31Ï

GirlV
d do. ; leather do

jA great variety

A gotnl assortment of . 
I>c sold very cln

lip-.—All of

w hich xx ill
Kli tX. HEX NIG A It 

and Princess streets, Nov. 7.(’orner Germ: miscellaneous.I

FALL GOODS. amount

JAMES MLDREn, ^ | ^ ^ Received per Ship '• Themisfrom Liverpool. NEW-ORLEANS.
HH H E Subscriber is just opening his Full Stuck | This already important, and rapidly increasing 

of Winter Goods, consisting of Went of Eng- emporium of commerce, the principal port of entry 
land Broad, Beaver, and Pilot Cloths.—Alsq, a | Die state of Louisiana, forms the subject of an 
largo quantity of Fancy Troxvscrs’ Stuffs, anil I urticle in ihe November^ number of that peerless 
Vestings, which he offers at reduced prices, for j Commercial MisCelJuny—“ Hunt’s Merchant’s 
Cash only. Magazine,” from it xve condense the fulloxving in-

J. II. has also on hand a large Stock of Winter formation ; and as our tiadc xvitli this great cily 
Clothing, which he oilers at the lowest Cash prices. W|D nl no distant piyiod be vastly increased, any 

JAMES HOWARD, ‘bing connected with it must necessarily prove 
October 10. King Sheet. I interesting.

The city ol" Ne xv Orleans is .situated on the

International Communication.

NOTICE.
rHlHE Subscriber having this day assigned unto 
Â liia Son, ROBERT NISBET, all his Stock 

of Furniture, Materials and Tools, &c. &.C., the 
(Jabinet Making and Upholstery Business hereto
fore jconducted in the name of I’iiomas Nisbkt 
& Son, will in future be curried on by the said 
Robert Nisbet, on his O'vn account, upon the 
same premises.

All the outstanding debts due to nml oxving by 
the late firm of Thomas Nisbet & Son, xvill be 
collected and settled by the Subscriber.

’ THOMAS NISBET.
Fall and Winter Goods!

Received per “ Themis," from Liverpool—
AIN and Figured ORLEANS, Satin Striped 

and Check’d ditto, Black and Coloured ('O- 
BOURGS; Grey, White,and Printed Cotton Fur 
nituruti ; Linens, Lawns, Hollands, Ticks, Mole
skins, BLANKETS, FLANNELS, Serges, Rugs. 
Muslins, Sik’dius, and Rolled Jaconets, Gimps, 
Fungi's, Tailors’ Trimmings, Small Wares, Cot
ton Warp, «fcc. &c.

Per Kent from London —

Saint John, N. B. 1st Sept. 1848. P’i(CT NOTICE.
TTT AVING occasion to be absent from the City 
iA for a short period, 1 have, by Letter of Attor
ney, fully empowered Mr. George F. Thompson, 
of this Cily, Painter, to adjust claims, make pay
ments, and transact my business during my ab
sence ; and any arrangements made xvitli Mr. 
Thompson, on my account, will be equally effec
tual as if made with myself.

QILKS, SATINS, Fancy Bonnet RIBBONS, 
Black and col’tl Silk Velvets, Flowers, tikis., 

LACES, GLOVES, HOSIERY, i
MUFFS, BOAS, CAPES, CUFFS, tfcc.
Broad Cloths, Buckskins, Doeskins, Kerseymeres, 
PILOT and BEAVER CLOTHS.
FUR CAPS, Gent’s Silk, Paris «fc Bcuver IIATS, 

Which arc offered low Ibr Cush.

JOHN J. IIOGAN.
November 27ih, 1818.—[Cour.]

NOTICE.
rWHIE Copartnership heretofore existing betxvccn 

JL. the Subscribers, under the Firm of THOMAS 
BARLOW & COMPANY, is this day dissolved, 
by mutual consent. All Debts due to and by the 
late Firm, xvill.be received and paid by Thomas 
Bari.ow, and all persons indebted to the late Firm, 
or having unsettled Accounts with them, will 
please call at their office at an early period and 
adjust the same.

graphical prominence and precision had been se
cured for them in their books and Atlases of ele
mentary instruction, and their rising youth had 
been better instructed in the knowledge of our 
British Colonial possessions. It is true that some 
of these have only lately developed their impor
tance, but there are others that are venerable in 
this history of their connection w ith Great Britain, 
ar.«l yet but little known, even to their immediate 
neighbours.

Newfoundland was a possession of the British 
Crown in 1583, and yet still but liitle known. The 
Vuntil of Nova Scutia and New Brunswick knoxv 
little of Canada ; and the rising generation of this 
Province, little of these, its immediate neighbours. 
Even the governmental departments, and the 
chants themselves, have been limited in the know
ledge of each other’s resources and interests 
only a very short time since the produce of these 
colonies was permitted to be brought duty free into 
this Province, while the claims of free trade 
heard above the clamour of protectionists 
every part of the world.

’iHere was a day when a literary protective duty, 
if I may use this expression, seemed to exist in 
tlie high price of books, as though 
a barrier against the acquisition of knowledge by 
ilie poor. What a wonderful revolution has been 
witnessed in this department. One cheap puhlica- 
tion alone—Chambers’ Edinburgh Journal, 1ms 
done more by tlie diffusion of cheap, useful, and 
interesting information, for the people to break 
doxvn this monopoly of knowledge by the higher 
classes during the last fifteen years, than the pre- 

literature of a w hole century has done, 
with this acquired momentum, w hat n host of aux
iliaries has started into existence. There has be« n 
a complete revolution in tho whole extent of the 
educational department, and our province is large 
ly «haring iti the boon ; while to fill up intcrstitmlly 
Ihe required amount of information suited to the 
age, tlie establishment of library societies, public 
reading rooms, Mechanics’ Institutes, and popular 
lectures, have been the supply created by the 
demand.”

J. At If. POTHERB Y.
Market Square, Oct. 17, 1848.

28th October, 1848. most com-

MORRISON & CO.
T1IOS. BARLOW, 
GEORGE FLEMING, 
JOHN STEWART.

have received per Columbus, a further Supply of

New Fall & Winter Goods,
St. John. January 1st, 1848. in addition to those ex Queen, Bethel uml Kent.

P I'M IE Subscribers tender their grateful ncknow- 
■** ledgments for the patronage received by the 

late Firm, and beg to intimate to their friends and 
the public generally, that the Business will be con
tinued in all its branches, at the 1‘IICENIX 
FOUNDRY, where they solicit a continuance of 
the patronage hitherto enjoyed.

Çff* Any orders for Castings, Machinery, Mill- 
Work, Engines, fyc., will be promptly attended to.

TIIOS. BARLOW, 
GEORGE FLEMING,

|31L()T. BEAVl’ll and BROAD l 
_6_ (Jassimcrçs, Puyskins and.Txvet]

Gala and nll-xvo<>| I’lnid 
SHAWLS, Scarfs, and 

de, Cashmere
Coburg*, Orleans, Mohair a 

variety ol" other Sew DR 
ami" Colored 
Laxvn, Diaper 
g, Duck, Cm

Cheninzcties, Hnliit-ShirU, «
HOSIERY, GLOVES. RL 
Men’s Lamliswool and Mcriur 
An extensive assortment of G 
MUFFLERS, IIKFS.. in 

mere, anti l'laid Wool,
Stocks, Operas, De Joinville», ,Vc. fcc.
A nexv and select Stock of FU ILS, in Dons, Mull's 

Cufi's. Cardinals, ami Victor.ne-,
...:TS, FLANNELS. Baize ..

G rev, White, and Printed COTTONS.
COTTON WARPS and BATTING ;

; With a general assorti»
TRIMMINGS, xx ill 
os ly roil Cash.

LOTUS,
cd<

VI.OAlO.MiS 
Handkerchiefs—in 

\ Cloth, Ac. fcc.
mil Silk Siri

Man

Black

Toxvellin

Silk nml Coilon 
and Holland

and O'lialmrg, 
ami Collars.
JBIjONS, I VT.S.

ï!<ir’January 1st, 1848.
Silk, Salin. TlnliNOTICE. it were to act anA LL Persons having any demands against the 

-km. Estate of JOHN ROSS, late of this City, 
(formerly of Grand Manan,) deceased, are request
ed to present the same, duly attested ; and all per
sons indebted to said Estate, arc required to make 
immediate payment to John M. Robinson, Esq., 
Barrister at Law, who is hereby authorised to 
receive the same.

BLANKS ami Serge

cut of Tailors' and Milliners' 
liu sold at very loxx prices—

MARY PADDOCK, Executrix LONDON HOUSE,
MARKET SQUARE,

NEW FALL GOODS!

AndSt. John, Oct. 31st, 1818

notic e.
A LL persons having any legal demands against | 

J\ the Estate of Valentine C. Tkooi», late ! 
of this City, Grocer, deceased, arc requested to 
present the same, duly attested, within six months 
from the date hereof;—and all persons indebted to 
said Estate are requested to make immediate pay
ment to REBECCA TROOP,

Sole Executrix.

SEPTEMBER, 1848.

Per “ THEMIS" from Liverpool-
|>LANKETS, FLANNELS, Sxvahskins, j as generally handsome, uml the public edifices'
-1Y Serges, CLOCKINGS. Various Materials numerous and elegant. The city is abundantly j The groxvth and prosperity of California will open
for DRESSES, Camlets, Velvets, Paramatta, supplied with water from Ihe river, and by mean- a more extensive market for the staple articles uî . rn . ,,
Linens, Lawns, Diapers, Linings, Moleskins, Ker- of steam power is forced to its remotest Bmils. j export ol the Sandwich Islands, such as coffee, su- a, r|-‘e 7 onyilui relative to this tvunder- j Her Majesty’s Christmas Bounty to tiii

HiBsts ElESEililEimlSiliSl^ESS
inailii Per * Bcthrl,' from Glasgow, and 1 Kent,' from in 1820, 41,000, in 1630, 50,000, in 1840. 102.000, n‘a ‘"“7 f°r Uie present be the great place of nt- . • n.Ti.fir V.w,, C ‘i!^ {.-?«> k| * lirn ‘*e *1 Bounty ol 5s. eacli. As early as txvo o’clock in the

T, , toil-maac blocks. London : and it is thought that ut the next census in 1650 n i Vaclion, but eventually these islands will still be, \ \ ®l,®:R’ , " • ,1WI rcmaiTn3 'v,orc ; morning the recipients begun to assemble, and nt
Cl ELI* -adjusting SATIN STOCKS ; An assortment of Shaxvls, Woollen and Gala will exceed 160,000. The business season is from . ati tbe.v now are, the centre of civilization and bu- , ' . « •,, •" r 1 s,|an rnana&'e‘’y Las Cue- five o’clock about 400 had collected in the vicinity
tv *'on^'c,!(1 . ditto ditto; Cloakings, Muslin de Laines, Cashmeres, Velvets, the beginning of November to the lust of June;! sinps8 operations in tlie Pacific: Wc predict-.that ' -u’i w * _{„ ol ^ Ann, in whicl) \ 0f the office, which opened ot si:; o’clock, and con
Frctich Bombazine STOCKS, xvith bows, i Silks, Satins, Gloves, Hosiery, Ribbons, Lace, and during this pcrioil the river in the vicinity is m twenty years’ lime, or less, Honolulu will ben wt„! ,iiP,t it,n viti r, V \i >8f iî» 18 sion, ^,e"n' tinned paying till nine o'clock ct night, betxv*

Do. Plain hat m and Bombazine ditto, : Neck Ties, Silk and Satin Cravats, Scarfs. Stocks, crowded with ships from all puits of the world, and , flourishing city. Fehmarv ison inTôfiûi k r011 1 le ^“i 500 to 60Û receiving the bounty. iilTbeiiiff nbove
Do. Plaited with Silk Velvet ditto, ; &c ; Pilot, BeaVer, and Broad CLOTHS, Kersey- steam boats from the interror. ! ------ in HianLni,. .n,i in» bodies were removed sixty, a great many ninety, and three upwards of a
Do. tancy mutation Handkerchiefs do. . meres, Doeskins, Vestings, Braces, Carpels, Hearth The position of New Orleans as a vast commer- ' THE CITY OF SAN FRANCISCO. : nf th»» r ltimH'■ 1 fit rr a m principal chapel ceiitury old.—London pape.-.

The above nre superior to the English make in fit, I Rugs, Russia Crash, &c. Also, a variety of cial emporium is nt once apparent. It is already ! Tlie following description of the citv, known Here thev were nerinittHH y»r>°
durability, and oppearatice. MUFFS, Boas. Vtctorines, Cufts and Cardinals, the depot of the mighty “ west,” and is probably abroad only by the above name, but bv its inhabi- .mnl 17* 17 wh.M, 1 1 .remain undisturbed F ruth and kiNDNEss.-ln the minds of the

with a Stock of Fur and Clu'li CAPS. destined nt no fur distant day to be the half way jtnnts by the name of Yerba Buena, is copi «I from llisnaniulit hcin«r cmtpil c°plon t,le Isla,,d ot best ot men there is, aiwoys bus been, and always
T. XV. DAMKU house of the trade of .ho world. 1.1,a been cm.,- the C.hforma Star, a paper now ducuntLcl.-he- BtS“d»iîhhf, F,o "pay h’oZ'iJ Z ' Rue ib’-u”, wTnLÏ " '°

s.
Saint John, June 24th, 1848

GARRETT & SKILLEN
Pantechnethcca, l>ec. 12 Oct. 10

Established in 1818, 
Under the title of ‘*Tue Star.”
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